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Registration.
_ c.j i^Ti t .**HhADQUAUTKUtt 2d. MtUTABY DISTRICT,

Charleston, S.C. May 8, 18U7.

^[(G^|ra/-Örtbn.m. 18;].
^,,\I. On the third Mouday of July next, in

obedience to the reffulrenients of the Act of
Congress, passed Mulch 23d, \1867, tho Couv
¦Ending General will proceed and cause to bo'
msdo a Registration of the male citizens of the
United States, j twenty-one years of age and
upwards, 'residonts of North aud South Caro¬
ling not disfranchised for participation in the
rcbtllHähyör for felony "dt common law.

II. One or moro Boards of Registration,
consisting otHtirec discreet and qualified per¬
sons' to bo" appointed by the Commanding 0en-
oral, will be organized in each Couuty or City,
to make and complete the Registration, siii'cr-
intcud the election to be held thereafter lot
Delegates to a Convohtion to frame u Oonstitü-
<ion,*audmake returns to him of the votes, list
of voters and of the persons elected as Dele¬
gaten by a plurality of the votes cast at such
election. -

-

III. The Counties in North Carolina, and
'the Geographical Districts in South Carolina,
wilt,''for the purposes of registration, be divided
into convenient Registration Precincts. In
each Registration Precinct a Board of
Registers will, if practicable, be organized,
gamxed. Several places will bo designated in
each Registration Precinct, where the Board,
will meet," and citizens eligible to Registration
may.go and be registered, The Board.of Reg¬
istration will remain in session two days,"from-
sunriseto'" Bunsct,' at each-piece of meeting.
On tho adjournment of; tho Board ftl copy of
the list of persons registered will bo deposited
in a suitable place within the precinct seven

days,-for public information.¦."'And thereafter
the Board will again visit overy precinct, and
revise tho list of voters, hear objections from
citizens as.to any adjudication made, aud reg¬
ister any' person who hui}' have been unable, by
roasori of illness or Other good and sufficient
cause to attend the first, session of the Board.

I.V. All persons appointed to make tlic said
Registration, of voters and to conduct said elec¬
tion will be required, before entering upon
their duties, to take and subscribe the oath
prescribed by tho Act approved July 2d, 1802,
entitled, '*An-Act to prescribe an; oath of office."
And if any porsun shall .¦falsely toko and sub-.

- scribe such oath or affirmation, such person fio
offendiDg and being duly ponvictcd thereof,
shall be.subjoct to the pains, penalties and dis¬
abilities which, by law, aro provided for the
punishment of the crimovof willfjul and corrupt

''P<*&!"> The form of the. oath . is, herewith
* published, as follows; /( ...

VM,A, B., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I have.never voluntarily borne arms against
tho United States, since I have boon a citi-
¦cn: thereof; that I have voluntarily given
90. aid. countennuoo, counsel, or encourage-
ment to persons; engaged in armed hostility
thereto; that 1 have neither sought, nor ac¬

cepted, nor attempted to exercise the functions
ofany-office whatever under any authority, or

pretended authority, in hostility to tho United
States!; that I havo uot yielded a voluntary
support to any pretended government, authori¬
ty/.power, or constitution ^withiu tho United
States, hostile or inimical thereto: And 1 do
furthor swear (or affirm) that to the best of
tuy' knowledge and ability, I will support and
defend the Constitution of tho United States,
against nil enemies, ioreigu or domestic; that
I will boai4 true, faith and allegiance to the
saiuo; that I take this obligation freely, with¬
out any mental reservation or pnrpose of eva¬

sion ; that 1 will well and faithfully discharge
the dutii's of the office on which I an about to
cuter.* fiohelp mo God."

V. Members of the Board of Registration
will be allowed os compensatio?; four dollars a

day for each day actually and necessarily em¬

ployed in the performance'of their1 duties, and
ten cents a milo for each mile traveled on duty.
Officers oftho army detailed for Such duty,
will be paid tho per dieni nud mileage allowed
for attendance on Courts Martial.

VI. Any citizen desiring to serve as a mem¬
ber of a Hoard of Registration may forward his
application tö these Headquarters, addressed
<u'Captain''Alexander Moore, A.'D.O. No
applicationwill be considered uiiless accom¬

panied by: u written recommendation signed
by either the Provisional Governor of the

. State, ä Judgo of the Circuit or District Court
of Mm United States, a Collector or other prin¬
cipal officer of Customs or of Internal Revenue,
/be Asylant Commissioner of'the Frcpdmen's

0 Bureau, or' tho Commanding Officer of the
Military Post1 within which tho applicant re¬
sides^ Ceftifying the applicant to be a fit and
proper person to receive tho appointment.

VII. It is essential1 that overy Board of
legist-ration should bo composed of persons of
r^cognjzQd cimsiduvutiojti and worth, fairly re-

prosonting tho population, and in whoso impar¬
tiality and capacity j tl|o bodj of voters i u the
vicinage may have just reliance.
*2VIII. Tho boundariesnP nrccindts.for Regis¬
tration, tho. several pljttces witnih Ctich precint
whc.ro the Boar/] ofRegistration will meet, the
day or days on which tnp». Board will. mc.e.Voi
each ^pTeolnfi^ and, - also, such regulations as

jim^ be Bcoossar^r for the government of Regis-

tcrs und of inspectors of Election/.in tho dis¬
charge of their duties nod to onsuro thp accu¬

racy and qptypj^cujgä! of tlw Rogfatru$bu, will
ho" duly pui)lis)ied fbr general infoVm&tbn* » J"
^iX." Pd§t coinuaüderti Will report without
delay upon theTmosfrexpcdieht division of tho
territory within their commands into Roglsfrn-
tiou Precincts, having reference, when... practi¬
cable, to existing laws and customs establish¬
ing the usual voting places, and keeping in
view the importance of affording ample facili¬
ties for registration with the least interruption
of tho ordinary avocations of tho people.
By command of Major-General D. E. Sicklkh.

J. W, CLOUS,
. ". Captain 38th Iufnntry ;
A. p. C. and Act. Assist. Adj't. Gen.

Official. , ... ..

Ar.*:xANl>uit Moons, Aid-do-Camp.
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White ice, reserve to ourselves the right of defi¬
ning our own politicaljihsition hi) means ofbttr
editorial columns, uc trill 'he.pleased to publish
contributions from our fellow-citizens upon the
grave questions which now agitate, the public
mind, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or not. A district fiejcspaj>cr, ire consider,
should be .an index of the various shades of]u>pulur sentiment in the. section ofcountry in which
it circulates. Our columns arc igten, there/ore,
for any communications properly written, accom¬

panied by a responsible name, not personnl in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

The Days «Wo Liyo In."

It is a time of sudden political changes, and

popular sentiment, chninelcon-likc. varies with

every passing circumstance. The headlong
rush of the American Government towards
cen.tralir.ation»of power, is uucqualcd by any¬
thing in modern history. States arc becoming
counties of a greater and moro powerful,State,
composed, not of a union of sovereignties, but
of a number of subdivisions, conveniently made
for the administration of local affairs, but all
subject to the will.of a central government, the

supreme power of which is located in Congress:
The old balance of power is destroyed, which
existed between the General Government and
the several States of the Union; and that
other balance existing betwecu the different
departments of that General Government is
also overturned-; so that the Executive and
Judicial Departments have become mere satel¬
lites of the Legislative. Congress has become,
like the Senate of Ancient Homo'in tho later
days of that Republic, a dictatorial body, iesuing
its mandates to military governors, the praetors
and pro-C.msuls of these modern times; and

speaking with tho authoritative voice of a body
able to enforce its mandate:*.

With us, with who arc now tho bbjC'ds 01

the peculiar legislation of a Congressional
majority, it is proper we should consider well
our situation. We uo longor enjoy the hope
of assistance (Vom the Supremo Court, from the
Executive, or from any other source, to rescue

us fromasoeond Reconstruct ion by the bayonet,
under the Military and Supplemental Acts
This being the ease, as we are compelled to ac¬

quiesce in these results; and as a Convention is
about to be held, the proceedings of which will
bind us, whether"we participate in voting for
delegates to it or not, is it not u«.r part, as

prudent men. to vote for such delegates as we

can confide in, to represent tho truo interests of
our people, and to. induce as many others as

possible to pursue the same course, rather than
to rest supinely, and say, we will take no part
in this matter ? If a Convention of the people
¦of Soutl i Carolina is to be held, Orangcburg
should be there, properly represented' and
those of the people of our District, who have
exercised the right of suffrage for many years,
and have always sent to the Councils of the
State men of whom no section need be ashamed,
.those who huve voted in the past, owe it as

a duty to those who arc now for tho first timo
to exercise that important privilege, that they
should give them the benefit of their experience
in advising them how to vote, so as to main¬
tain the ancient reputation of Orangeburg un¬

impaired.
The suffrage of the citizen is not a naked

privilege: it is a franchise coupled with a

trust. It is a right, which, in ordinary times,
can be exercised or not, at the discretion of
tho privileged party : but. in a great crisis,
when the most important issues are to be de¬
cided, it is a solemn duty to the State which
no one Can coiiscientiou.«ly evade, to take part
in every public measure, where he can do any¬
thing fo / dvance the true interests of the com¬

monwealth, und uRust in the maintenance of

liberty, justice and right.
Tho Suprpmp Court has dismi.ssod tho Geor¬

gia bill for wnut of jurisdiction, and retains
tho Mississippi bill on account of alleged
seizures of money by Gen. Ord. They will
decide as regards the Mississippi bill without
further argument.. The fujl ground? of their
decision in the case of the Georgia bill arc not

published)

Our Charleston Letter.
. it (6

C IiAHLESTON ( Muy 15.ljj|7.
As I informed you would probably be tiie

case, the Union Republican Convention whuh
assembled höre last weck» accomplished noth¬
ing advantageous to thb party;, in-fnet. it Was
rather injurious in its developments and re¬

sults. Dissensions sprang up between the up-v
country aud the Seaboard delegates, and be¬
sides-most of tho blacks felt, and many, ex¬

pressed, a distrust of tho disinterestedness of
tho motives and- advice of their white eo-ad-
jutors. .

^j ^ j
Tho day alter the Contral Committee, em-

»
* f: j .bracing several whites, had been appointed, an

effort was mndö to rescind the action of the
Convention, and remodel tho committee, by ex¬

punging tho names of all not citizens of Afri-
descent. Tho effort fni|«d, but during the de¬
bate, which attended it, much fooling was ex¬

hibited, and the poor parasites were targets at
which several colored orators aimed their shaTj^.'"The Convention adjourned Friday to rc-asscin-

blc at the Capital on the 27th of July next.

The annual' Convention of the South Caro-
.liua Diocese of the Episcopal Church, was also
iu session here last week. Both the clergy aud
the laity of the different Districts were largely
in attendance, and the meeting was a pleasant
and harmonious ouo. Tho roport of the vene¬

rable and beloved Bishop Davis was singularly
interesting, and the statistical . portions indi¬
cated that his duties hud not been unattended
by considerable mental and physical labor.
During the year past, 28U whites and 79
blacks haVo been confirmed. «

The Committee on Education reported that
efforts had been and would continue,to be
made for the moral and mental training of the
negroes, and it was hoped that several schools
would soon be in prnctical and successful ope¬
ration. ,

Bishop "Wightman of the Methodist "Church
^South), arrived here last Thursday, and re¬
mained until Tuesday, lie preached .Sunday
and Monday to largo congregations, and their
rapt attention indicated that they .fully ap¬
preciated the eloquence for which ho has ever

been justly admired, and whose force years
have not impaired. The Bishop designs mak¬

ing Charleston his home, and he has perfected
his arrangements to remove her. next winter,
At present he is located at Greensboro', Ala¬
bama, and as no auocessor has yet been ap-v
pointed,'still, in addition to his Episcopal du¬
ties, retains the position "of Chancellor1 of tlic
Southern University.

Friday last, the anniversary return of tho
da)' upon which Stonewall .Jackson died, the
ladies connected with the "Memorial Associa¬

tion''repaired to the difft -cut cemeteries in the

ei(r and it*' suburbs, aud decorated with

wreaths ana powers the grave- where sleep nur

fallen Confederates. As some had expressed
fears that iu case any public ^reuionies were

observed the military would interfere, XuC 'a',ur
tof love was performed privately, yet not im¬

perfectly. Every grave, however huuible,waH np«
propriatcly adorned ; and as Memory presented
vividly tho sacred Fast, and brought up the
loved inniges of thoso who offered their lives
on the Altar id'a "Lost Cause" many n heart
throbbed with pain and from quivering lips
the fervent prayer was breathed "Jirquictcant
iu j)urr."

Several accidents have occurred during tho
woek past from the careless handling of shells.
'The dealers in old iron have been gathering
large numbers from the debris id' Fort Sunder
and the vicinity of the other works in the
Harbor, and in three instances in withdrawing
the charge explosions have taken place. .Two
of these resulted fatally; the third was harm¬
less. It is remarkable how long powder re¬

tains its explosive power, and too much care

cannot be observed in handling war relics.
The "Kato" well known to travelers as t'!!3

of the finest and most comfortable steamers
jlying l.'Vt'.TCöu here and the ' land of flowers"
was this morning totally destroyed by fire.
At about 4 o'clock, flames were discovered is¬
suing from both the forward and after part of
tho boat, and they spread so rapidly that sho
was turned adrift and soon after grounding on

the marsh opposite tho city, was consumed to

tho waters edgo. (.'apt. Lockwood, her owner

aud commander, loses heavily, as she was only
partially insured. This fire is attributed to in*
condinrism.
The Palmetto Base Ball Club, which during

the winter and the spring business seasons, has
been dormant, resumed, hist Saturday, its

weeklymeetings for friendly contest. Several
members of a North Carolina Club were pres¬
ent and engaged with our own tyros. For

physical development no bettor exercise can be
found than that required by this our National

Game, and those in each of our towns whoso

occupations dfo of a sedentary character
should combine and form Base Ball Clubs nnd

dnyotc to.it a portion of their leisure time.
DELTA.

General Police of the Town.

To:the Hrißfahlc, th\e/ Inthidatit-itufl Ifc/x/cuj
of Orahyiburg. ¦

|^ElNTr,KMHN:.To prevent So far us lie* in
our.powc^thd recurrence of tux epidemic from
malarious-'causes, aH visited our citizens last
summer, it is respectfully aud earnestly recom¬

mended that activo and stringent sanitary
measures be now adopted to prevent said occur¬

rence. 1 <.' . ; i
To accomplish that end it is respect fully

suggested:
v ' * t r«"

1. That all premises skill bo thoroughly
cleansed and relieved from all offal, at least
onco a month, during the spring and summer;
that after cleansing, from t wo to three pounds
of Chloride of Lime should be sprinkled in und
around said .premises,

2. That all weeds should bo chopped down,
and not permitted to grow in and around the
corporate Iuiium.

3. That all refuse lime and mortar occasioned
by taking down of the old court houso, and
charcoal aud mortar from the old ja.il, be
hnulcd in the streets tit points most needed,
thereby preventing an accumulation id'stand¬
ing water after rains.

4. That the Town Marshall be instructed to

report all defaulters in the execution of orders
from Town Council, subject to pains and pen-
altics hereafter to be imposed upon them by
your honornble body.

Respectfully submit teil,
E. J. Olivkkok. M. P.

Chairman Board of Health.

Approved:.J. B\ Tzi.au. Intendant.
Orangeburg. April 10. 1SÜ7.

KXTW ACT.
On dinanck, To Tmpror'r, the General Police of

the Town;
1. That a Board of Health to consist of

three, be appointed aud isiiipowci'cd to inspect
tho premises of nil persoriH within the incorpo¬
ration, and to adopt such rules and regulations
for the promotion of tho health of the town, as

they shall seem advisable and expedient.
2. That all persons are required t<> carry

out the recommendations, and obey strictly the
rules and regulations of Hoard of Health.

3. That any person who shall refuse or neg¬
lect, to carry out tho directions of the Hoard of
Health will be fined the sum of Twenty Hol¬
lars (820) in addition to the expense incurred
by Council in cleansing such premises.

Chloride of I.hue can-be had on application
to the Intendant, or the Town Marshall. Mr.
'A. M. Wolfe, and offal, garbage &o, put before'
tho doors ot each person's premises will be
removed.

The h'itlelify of Mr. Davis's Servants.
_

Married on Tuesday night. May 7th. rd
Fortress Monroe, Carroll Hall, by the Rev. <).
S. Barton. Rector of Christ Church, Norfolk.
Roderick Mtt.'inni.s to Kilon Harnes.

The above deserves move than ;i passing no¬

tice. It is not often, in these "days, that we

witness such faithfulness and devotion on the
part of servants. Both parties belonged to
.Mr. Davis's household, ami have shared with
him and his family their long protracted im¬
prisonment. They were his servants in Hieh-
tuond. and ImVC remained true and faithful to
him through good and evil report. When, af-'
tor the evacuation of Richmond, the family
were compelled to move .Southward, Ellen
could not be persuaded to leave them, but
faithfully shared with them the toil and suhvr-
,'n . of those fearful days.
When. ufa* Davis's capture and his re¬

moval to tho Fort "W anxious, almost dis¬
tracted wife was waiting .'l'.1* tiding* IV"«" him
who. by the chances of war. had b^>,?,, thiw cru¬

elly torn from her side. Frederick, ever ».?'th;
fill aud true, sought her. offering his services
to go to him and help him in ministering to
his wants. When told that*the slender means
of the fallen family would hover-permit such
expenditure, his services wcro offered freeh¬
and gladly, without reward or remuneration.
When at last, arrangements were made and
means provided for him, and he found himself
within the Fortress, a part of his wages were

carefully laid aside, and have been regularly
sent home to South Carolina to his old mistress
(li!;e many others, impoverished by the war),
who, in his own words, had been as ger«i to
him, and whom he loved as a mother. A like
faithfulness and llbernjtty must be rcoorded of
Ellen.

Surely Bin»!: an instance speaks for itself.
Vi'ho does not feel that the unobtrusive faith¬
fulness and devotion of these good people area

noble tribute to one who will ever bo regarded
by all 'ho knew him. with peculiar affection,
whom his friends admire and cherish for his
high integrity and noble bearing in publiiv and
quiet gentleness and refiued sympathy in
private.
Cod bloss the happy pair! May i Iloavon

smile upon thorn and give them all the good
things of life, which they so richly desorvc.

[^Charleston Mercury."]
The Peace of Europe.

London, May 0..The representatives of
the great powers commissioned to tho Peace
Congress in this city, re-ussemhlcd in session
this afternoon, after the adjournment which
took placo on Tuesday, and continued over

Wednesday. The second meeting has proved
n success with reference to the difficult and im¬
portant subject which the plenipotentiaries
have been called upon to treat, as between
Franco and Prmsir., the Grand Duchy of Lux¬
embourg and Holland.
Tim question is settled in favqr of peace.
By the recorded minutes of the Congress.

Luxembourg remains under tho rule of the
King of Holland. The neutralization of the

II II I II II IUI.1MB

tcrrjtory of tho CSrand Duphy Trill bo guaran¬
teed by the groat power« of Europe. Thfefor^-4
Ijicss .öj^ Luxembourg will bo^v1föua.tcd;.b^rthc1'riisiuun troop*, and razod iorne^grotfjid.nissian troops, and razod io'the ground. 'No
itroops wiljvbo retained within tlic territory of
Luxembourg except a force which ia»y \iol ne-
ceffihry?''to maintain order and*pre.scrvg^the.j
peace.
The pressure which was exerted on the pleni¬

potentiaries in the Congress by tho defiant at¬
titude which tho opposing.powers.France and
Prussia-i-itiaiu'taincd toward each . other,'coiri-
bincd with the knowledgo which the members
had of the groat war preparations which wero-|
being carried on on the continent, led to a very
speedy acton the part of the conference repre¬
sentatives, v » v; ? '. - 4 >

There, now remain merely the official and
oxecutivc details of the proceedings to be set¬

tled, «hieb will be done, in*duo form and
speedily. The treaty' of Settlement, which
will, of com so, be properly named and entitled,
will be signed on Friday or Saturday next.

-...-h...

Items. . '

, v-.' ... ..

* ! ...."-ir.'J"

A Pennsylvania radical, who addressed tb.e
frCcdmcn lit Washington, a few nights ago, ad¬
vised them to be industrious, to vote the radi¬
cal tieket. and give up all idea, of confiscation,
as the party had done about all. it could for
them. «.

CwovViXn ovkii a VicrouY..Tho Mays-
ville (Kentucky) Rnfietin$\\i honor of. the re¬

cent Democratic victory in that State, heads all
the colurnus on both its Inside pages, with
large cuts of roosters, a.double column rooster
heading the two column? containing .the elec¬
tion news. '

. -
v

Tho operation performed on-the.poor little
I'riucc Imperial must have been a' terrible'ouo.
Iiis leg was disarticulated at the knec'jottit.
which means that the lower joint was removed
from its socket.so as to enable the surgcontfo
directly reach tho cause of the malady from
which he was« suffering so much. '

Froth 'Mexico, conflicting reports arrive. Ac¬
cording to some, Maximilian is closely besieged"
at (^ncretaro. and Mrramou .is-killed; after in¬
effectual attempts, to gottodiis relief, Accord¬
ing to others. Maximilian is at the "f/lty of
.Mexico with a large force, and the Liberals
have met with reverses, and Miranion is alive
and victorious.

*. h -r htttitmM) I i
The New York Ifutiic »Tutnusol says : "We

kiiow of a wedding to come Off iu this city in
the early part'of June,-/which [ promises tobe
I he largest and most brilliant which has oc¬

curred in New York for many years. / Wer un¬

derstand that twenty-live hundred invitations
will bo issued to the church,.and fifteen hun¬
dred to the h'.e.c-.e. The lady is calieil very
beautiful: ami-the grooiu..is,a majnrtpcncr:il in
the-arm74 The dres.-vs'.as xisn.dt have been '-Uth-
purled from Paris,' and (lie tivm.-e.-.u is of 'i-e
most elegant description." ^ ¦:. ^ *¦

Tkxah..fie::. (I tiffin has: nod an order
forbidding ex-Con feile rates in Texas to sit on

the juries. The Houston T*it-i/ymth says:
¦.The truth is. trial by jury in this State, either
in civil or criminal cases, is now in the. hands
of.the,blacks almost entirely. There are hard¬
ly enough white UiCli iu the State who can
take the test oath to make a grand jury for a

Circuit Court. Move than half the blacks can¬

not honestly take it. Not only will most'of
our jurymen be blacks, but many of the blacks
themselves are shut out.

The Mobile To/nit gives the details of a'hor-
rible outrage committed by negroes upon a

family named Ciders, living oil Dog Kivcr, at
no great distance froui Mobile. The brutes
broKv '!,: - tu0 'l°use at bight, beat the father
and sonsur'il thv'.V Were insensible, '»utraged.
the. mother and daughtcT.thc latter a girl
twelve years of age.sivlo sm:'« ^1,8000 in
gold ami currency, and made then' wnpe.

«
*

.*\Every effort is being made to capiC.rp t.:°

fiends and bring thc:n to summary punishu\ont.
A Washington eorrcspoiideir£ cells a story

which curiously illustrates tho fame of An¬
drew Jacksorr. A citizen of Alabama..some
thirty years ago, had issued to him a land title,
wlisch many v«t>:;rs uftorward* was proved to
have been irregularly granted. The Commis¬
sioner of the Laud Office wrote to the holder
of the title to demand its return. The reply
from an illiterate man, probably .a farmer in
moderate .circumstances, did not attempt any
legal arguments; the writer was contcut to

notify the (Jovornnmnt of the United States
that the namo of Andrew Jackson was signed
to the warrant. "J*ow toch it of you dar \" he
added. B

A QllKSTlOX OK Castk!.On yesterday two

showily dressed colored girls, attended by a

black servant woman, got into the street rail¬
way ears, and upon entering, oh'e'of the girls
ordered the "maunia" to stay .on the platform.
A few minutes afterwards, the conductor ap¬
proached the ''lnaumn", and requested her to
take a seat inside, but she declined, saying,
'.Oh Lor' blow* you inassa. -no; missus wouldn't
'low it." The conductor then'jsditely inform¬
ed the man ma that she could not ride on the
platform, and must take a scat inside, whoveup-
on she sat down beside her chocolate colored
tiutor, who appeared quite indignant that black
folks should be allowed to ride side by side
with <iladics."~^-«/-7>o/Vcs7o/i.«V<,r«i/ry.

Trip ftirn.MOxn ttiOTs!.On tho afternoon
of the Öfh*. instant, whilst Captain Charters of
the ltielunond Firo Brigade, was measuring
tho distance thrown by the Delaware Company,
he was, jostled by a negro, whotn ho' ordered
out of the way, upon which the negro sh uck
hiui down. Tn retaliation*, a member of .the

! Debt w.ire IVmpan)* knocked'the negro' d'.wo,

A pol icema ii then arrested the negro, and, a*

^nWöp^sed, the -white man who struck tho
n{%rov The negroes then present immediately ..

commem cod an attack on the police, using re¬

volvers,; brickbats, &c. The njob followed tho
police' to the Station House where they gather¬
ed in a largo crowd, and incited each other by
usifig threats and violent expressions. Two
white men aud a.boy were wounded. General
Schofiold being informed of the riot, appeared.with a detachment of troops, nnd. after com¬
manding the negroes4 to dial^rnb^wVibli com-,4
mand was not obeyed), he ordered hin dotaonT"
ment to clear tho way, ^he ne^oos- re^iimr^rtvstho point of tho bciyoii^thr^ewftglo-^waWy^
tho city. ... .. ....... .-^

.No^^lliBc4 vtjtfr'j^tMptt^ i^/whaöfthe Oth". instant, tiiey on the following*Saturday
night, nttempted to rescue from the hand* of
the police, a drunken.- 'negro, who had been ar¬
rest e-' for boing boisterous. The poliocmaH
had not proCtic^eo^rhrwTth
the negroes surrounded -him, and attempted to
rescue the negro. Another, poiicoinan eo^utag
up, took the prisoner and started off with him,
when he was assailed and knocked down. Tlo-
covcring his .position, he. drew his. revolver,
and fired on tho negroes, woundiug one.

Other policoirian came up, ami ajn, officer .witb^%
a squad of soldiers, who succeeded in quelling
the -riot. Sovcral ucgrocsj as wall as two pa*
licemen» were reported wounded. The ring-
lenders have been1 arrested-und turned'ovc4tff6^5"
the police. The.eoJdicr8iWcrc compelled to uso
harsh menus to suppress the riot, and some

very heavy blows were inflicted on tho rioters.'
4m*.JVjAiiiil

Ca!M>: and PuNtsihiKST.Tho"*'s^rtng^
term of Mocklcjd.nirg^ Snperior vC*qort ^Q&^jgscssiuu last week, Judge Gillian* prcsb4uig,y.
Pnvo-JJLickwuudsmdPeoples, both col¬
ored, were found guilty of larceny: i9»?K&

uTf our judicial" authorities were allowed to
inflict punishment according. to the laws, in,
force in" this Stuto^for .jwaj»v yS^ vÄ^^Ä.^
.should hc.ir of less stealing and hare fewer da-
prcdationa of all sorts. Tn these bitter days,
however; a eriihfn.ilmiist either bc: hangedj-'or
kept in jail, as .1 punishment, at County ex¬

pense, while his wife, and children* aro suffer¬
ing or starving. Wh.it?!» ii 'the' inbsl barbarous
practice;. whipping a rogue when convicted/ fl

and then turnliitirbiose't<» work for the sup-'
p«irt of his'family*', or keeping him confined in
jail whilst'Yiis'family is-suffering for food?
Tbc law givers of the present may answer.** j.

Horn; ^pflfcrsQii l^aVtSc HoIca>jed on Bail.

ihriiMo.vr», May 13..The Fnited State»-*
C<<urt wo*^packed thii inövuiug aüd «1iniliM»ry
guard was stationed nroiuul it ami « strong po¬
lice isnjidc: About twenty India* wvrc aroon-f I
the ?pectat.tfs. nl.^o ftfty negrt-tsr;- At M^o'^ock;
Mr. Pavis was hvonghrin and took a seat weit

Ii n «01I
.0 M:tr;.h;;l. A servant nccor^vfutcd -him.

Mr.'Pavis sit tin Joy an r-,;e:l wind .v: remarked,
'¦It is a iiu'le cold, is'iit it ';" And Ue'^ag »heu
romävod to a pent near hi* cuumel »11 frvt't of
tho judge. <!cH9raL^m;top> retiirn' to tho
writ was- read iind.tbor Judge"'.comjdiipepted.,
him on obeying the laws,* and relieved hhp&$*
tho cm MljTof M r. Pavis. The Mnrsbk) im-
tnedirtfcly served .i bcheh warrant on "Mr. iVair»
to answer the Norfolk indictment. O'Conor
spoke of Mr. .Davis' long imprisonment' arid,
feeble health, and asked that lip. he bailed.
There being no opposition i\iHin.thc^Dart.oX tbi*>
prosecution who fixed the^bntl at §10(10W^. tha f.¦_
Judge announced his rcatbjic**to- accept .tha.v
"JriU, stating tit the.same time-that the respon¬
sibility of tho delay in bringing" Mr. PaviaV
cutfb into" conrt, rested upon the govcrhmeall, ^
not upon the District 'Attorney, lie also said"
thathaIf of the bail idumld he given by per-,,
'song feliding in.tho Stato of Virginia. .Tha
sureties then enmo fo*ward, .Horace GrccleV '

being among tho first, followed by Schell, of"
New V^|k; JacVv,...m; of Philadelphia-anoVothers; A -number of gentlemen,

'

residing- in
Virginia, offered.-tl^air names as bail. Mr.
Pavis H'ti* congratulated by several friends, b 1*0.

thofe was iio dcunmstrntP'n or noise of any
kind. After giving bail to appear at tlie Ko-
veniber tc'*.,u ot" tMC eourt, he was taken m *

coaoh to tho Spo.'^wood HMoV"
At Mv. Pavis cam* nw{ 'of the Cow* IfoufrV:

and cntorod tho carriage, ati'or his rclcaM>,.^f*.
was a loud cheer from tho > Gr«--rd pf ncgt"o«#
outside, and about fifty of thorn ^atnercol
around the coach end shook hands with hint.- '*

lie has; remained quietly hi his hotel all the-'
evening. Ho will visit Canada t« a da)' Q* ttfca
to pee his children.
The first name signed to the bail bond afle?1'

that of JeJl'ersod Pavis is Horaeo ,Grccleykthon »Schell, of Now York, and Jackmjia.^oC-i
Phihtdolphia. A little lower dowu iatlm name
of John Minor BotU. Tho Virginia residents. .

who »>gncd .>vcrc. proinjuont.e.Ui«ms pjft$$fcmond, merchants aud lawyors» Thoro seemed]
to be a general feeling of relief among the ctyl»
zens und authorities that Mr. Davis is at last at
liberty. " '" *

.

It appears, that thereja a Report tn Circulation
that my SCHOOL is about tobe Closed, thc-bb-^
jeet of this Card in to contradict thnt Report. It ia
my f\xoi\| purpose to continue th» School at least to
the end or the year. If not longer'. And If it' fch^Vlbo neccsaary to leave (t, tllen i shnll feel bouad tp,
trj^nnd supply my place with n coaipctent Teacher.

at*1A. F. DlCKSt>N.
"

NOTICK.
'J, ^AUJLK C. AYOIJ-'K, uifc U, bcw.renca.

w,d(e> « resident of.Orangeburg» Sv C^iyirt.bJ^oc-ciißation a merchant, do her.cbjf giVanoÖC.c. of my.intention lifter one month fron» tW| «lote, Iq traite a^
a so\c trader.

'

S.Abi II- WObFt .

Mny 10th, 15-07. "
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